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THE RECBHT VICTORIES

Proclamation of the President,

)S nr the president or the
UNITED STATES.

Ithas pleased Almighty God to hearken to the
and prayers ofan afflicted people,

Kind to Touch-safe to the army andthe navy of the
UnitedStates, on theland andon the sea, victories
feo signal andeo effectiveas to famish reasonable
{pounds for augmented confidence that the Union
-erf theseStates wifi be maintained, their constitu-
tionpreserved and theirpcacc audprosperityper

■jnanently preserved. a
But these victories have, been aceo.'ded not

■Without ascriflce of life, limb and liberty Incar-
'led by brave, patriotic and loyal citizens. Do-
Xnesticaffliction in every part of thecountry fol-
lows in the train of these fe&rfhl bereavements.
Jtis znoet and right to recognize and confess the

:prasence of theAlmightyFather, and the power of
Sis hand equally in thesetriumphs and thesesor-
ZOWB.

Now, Therefore, beit known) that I do set apart
Thursday, thesixth dayof August next to be ob-
servedae • day for national Thanksgiving, praiss
findprayer, and 1Invite thepeople of the United
States to assemble on that occasion in their cus-
tomaryplaces of worship, and in the forms ap-
provedby their ownconscience, render the hom-
age due to theDivine Majesty forthe wonderful
things he has done in the nation's behalf;and In-
voke the influence of HU Holy Spirit
to subdue the aager which has produced
find eo long -sustained a needless and
©rncl rebellion; to change the hearts of
the insurgents, to guide the counsels of the
government with wisdom adequate to eo great a

emergency, and to visit with tender care
endconsolation throughout the length and breidtb
ofour land all those who through the ricUitndee of
•anardes, voyages, battles and sieges, have been
■Brought to suffer in mind, body or estate sod fami-
ly, to lead the whole nation tbronght paths of re-
pentance and submission to the Divine willback
%o the perfect enjoyment of Union and fraternal
Jjeace.

Id witness whereof I have hereunto set xny hand
and caused the seal of the United States tobe af-
fixed.

Done at the city of Washington, this 15th dayof
July, in the year of ourLord one thousand eight
hundredand sixty-three, and of the Independence
pf the UnitedStates of Americathe eighty-eighth.

AriuttaxLincoln.
Xy the President— William H. Seward, Secre-

tary of Slate.
MK NEWS.

A terrible casualty is reported in the
loss of the fine Mississippi River steamer
Rath, with & sacrifice of numerous lives,
find a large amount ofproperty, including
5n the latter two and a half millions of
Government greenbacks in paymasters'
fiands.

The PennsylvaniaUnion Conventionre-
nominated Gov. Curtin yesterday atPitts-
burg. For their services in this war for
3ie Union, men will be proportionately
honored, and woe be to those that have
been lukewarm, or stood in the way, when
the people come to make up theirrcck-
CLyjg,

*Vr« shall be obliged to amend thena-
tional Mstoiy ofthiscrisis and accredit car
liomc imhors to some other breed of
En&kcs, if they rattle as clearly and unmis-
takeably as they did in the 'Wisconsin
Copperhead Convention, yesterday. Cop-
perheads have no rattles. Wc take it well
that the venomofthesecreatures is irrepres-
sible, the better to warn all loyal men to
give them and their candidates a wide
fcerth.

surrendera largo share ofour space,
morning to thereports ofyesterday’s

proceedings of the National Teacher’s
Association, holding its sessions in this
City. A large portion of these teachers
Bre from New England, a fact which stirs
thegorge of the editorof the Jeff Davis
organ in this city, who, having been for
years post employed in the attempt to for-
get that he himself come from Vermont,
yescnls as & personal grievance anyre-
minder from that section of the country.
NewEngland school-maams, the objects
ofhis objurgations,will do well to takehis
case hock, as a fearful instance of what
New England youth may become, if left
only to greed, and sold to the service of
thenegro drivers. Capital tools forLagree
End bis fellow rebels, whether lashing
field gangs, tendingblood-bounds, or edit-
ing seceshnewspapers. Photograph him,
ladies, and take him back, therewith to
Warn all good little New Englanders in
your charge,

A. NATIONAX lOiKHsCITING.
Following a shining succession ot Fed-

eral victories, PresidentLincoln calls upon
loyalmen everywhere, to set apart this
day as an occasion of Thanksgiving andgrayer, in devout recognition of the Di-
vineHand that in these substantial results
achieved by our arms, has given a happy
earnest of the speedy finaltriumph of this
Government over therebels in arms. The
Proclamation which we elsewhere repub-
lish, was issued on the 15th of July. By
this time, carrying out the design of the
President in securing such interval, it is
Sn the handsof all our people, the camps
Ofall pur troops, andhas been disseminated
through all our fleets. The events of the
"war thus far, have preparedus as a nation
thus to receive and acknowledge our suc-
cesses. Tbe moral and religious sense of
the people has been enlightenedand purl-
tied by the experiences of this war, from
whose fireswc shall come out better and
Jnoretrue exemplarsof thegreat principles
thathavifbeen the boasted characteristic
Cf our institutions.

IVhat a shining record.is that of July,
1868, in midcareer of which the Presiden-
tial Proclamationwas issued. The calen-
dar for the monthis gemmed and studded
toith victories. ThemonthofJuly cost the
rebel cause over ore bckdbed thousand
Jjen, thelarger share now in our hands as
prisoners, orparoled. Here is' the list.
Xee'e defeatand retreat . *\oo9

’
1
— wr*Vickelmrg SAGOOPortHudeon 0,000liragc'e retreat 4,090

Woigau‘6 captured force 5,00
Holmes’* defeatAt Helena 2,000
Hlffle’e guerillas in NorthernMississippi.. 1,000
X-ose of guerillas, Jackson, .Term 1,000

prisoners before Incur hands.
Total rebel loss for the summer

91,0009,000
.100,000

The chronology ofthe month thus mar-
vellously distinguished ,we hare already
given, but reproduce:

July Ist—Fitabach Lee repulsed by General£mitb.
ad—Lee's army defeatedby Gen. Meade.

. Bd—Lee's army retreated.4tli—Yidisburg surrendered; Price defeated at
L*®»ena; Morgan whipped by Gen. Moore.

”**ssretreated across the Tennessee.Sth-PonHudson surrendered.!
* cavall7 de*«ated by Buford and

MnItte£S-r?€iS!, ore«^ptnr“Morris 1.1.nd, ei--s®Pt TVagner« Gen, flliermia occupies Jackson:Con.lilumwhips the rebels at Big Crock.®13th—Leee rear guard defeated at P«lUn-Waters: Forrcafs cavalry defeat!* awSSon.
; Yazoo Citycaptured,IGtb—Rebels defeated again by Qen.Bluntl"tli—Huntsville, Ala., captured.

18th—Wytherille, Va., captured; Potter leavesyfowbem, N. C., upon a destrnctlve rata.
£oth—Morgan routed at Buffington's Island.
S^d—Lee's army in full retreat.
SSd—Splnola route Lougetrcet's Division.
24th—Rebelsseverely routed at Front EoyaL
26th—Morgan captured.
28th—BrashearCity captured.
89th—Pegram defeated.
And these victories hare been bat the

tncane to resultsalreadydeveloping. They
Jmvcboiideda wall ofstrength and secu-
rity around returning Unionism in the
South. Already cracks and crevices are
beginning to yawninrite mushroom struc-
ture of the rebels. A rebellion is begin-
Jhng to mutter threateningly within their
tebclhon. The rehabilitation of the
mouth commencing under the shadowof the triumphantFederal banner. Abroad
Bheavyblow has been givento the rebel
cause. The changed tone in theEnglish
press is most noticeable. With thepres-ent aspect, recognition of the rebelsbyEnglandis impossible, and, if venturedby

VOLUME XVII.
otlerpowers, it will come out so plainly
the offspring ofhereditary hostility to our
institutions that the act willlose tntlf its
effect, and the situation and its-duties be-
come unequivocal.

Let loyal men be thankful to-day that
vre have yet a country; that the spirit of
loyalty has grown, by our vicissitudes;
that oar armies have added a.brilliant
page to the annals of human heroism*'
that the devotionof our people has freshly
illustrated the power of patriotism; that
we have apurer liberty; for the demon*
stratjon before the world that man-selling
was nevernational; for the proofs that
a peaceful solution of the slavery
question has already begun, in
the experiments ofFree Labor, and the
enrollment of the blacks in the armies of
the Union; for the mad zeal with which
the frantic actors in the great rebellion
have thrownthemselves into their schemes
of treason: for the efforts of the Copper-
heads wherebycomplicitywith treasonhas
been made openly loathsome. Let usbe
devoutly thankful on this day for these
crowning mercies.

OUR POBBKGN BBLATXOSS.
Thetelegraph brings an abstract of an

article in the "Washington Republican of
yesterday, the importance of which, in
this instance, we deem undulymagnified.
Nevertheless, it presents a phase of our
relations with England which will be
studied very carefully on Hie other side of

" the water. Bntish commerce, and her
carrying trade, have reaped toolarge ad-
vantagesbytheperils ol ourownmerchant-
men from rebel privateers, not to stand
soberly in awe of any crisis which
shall let loose an even larger flight of pri-
vateersmen to chase English merchant
bottoms from the seas. The attempt to
precipitate a war with this country will,
wepredict,-cost the political ruin of every
Britishaccomplice with the rebels, in and
out of Parliament. The change in the
tone of theBritish press heretofore more
than favorable to the Confederacy,must
he eminently disgusting to therebels. The
Queen, in her speech on the prorogation
of Parliament, sees no cause to change
thecourse hitherto pursued by that Gov-
ernment “By the same token,”, as an
Irishman would say, certain London
journals do see emphatic reasons to modify
the course hitherto pursued by them.

ESPTho Chicago Etching Journal asks, con-
cerning the Tribune:

“Hare not Its editors petitioned the President
for the removal of Gen. Grant uithin the lo»t
ninety daytf"

AKifWEB—No; nor within the last nine thou-
sand years, either— X. F. Tribune,

Perhaps the New York Tribune is aware that
there is also a 7M6«n« published out hereaway.
Forthe edification of the New York concern wo
will tinte that such Is the fact, and that oar inter-
rogatorywas addressed to theedltors ofits Chicago
Lwmsake,— Joumcu.

The editors of the Chicago Tbtbcne
answer emphaticallyin thenegative.

FROM MEMPHIS.
(SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

MaximsAug. 8, via Como, Aug. 5,1963,
There Is very little new or exciting news

here to-day. There isnothing new from be-
low. Gen. McArthur was yesterdaypresent-
ed with a most beautiful and elaborately
gotten up sword by the 12thIllinoisInfantry.
It cost SCOO. Thepresentation was made by
AS. Chetlain and was received by Gen. Mc-
Arthur in a neat and feeling speech. After
the presentation a number of toasts were
given for Gen. Grant, the President, Gen.
Sherman, Gen. Huribntand others. Speeches
were madeby CoL Cbetlain,«Gen. McArthur,
MbJ. Sugunin, Capt. Cameron, the Editor of
theBulletin, and others. It was a most pleas-
ant occasion.

An expedition is now clearing guerillas of
West Tennessee. Already all large bonds
have gone South and the last one will be
wiped out.

Gen. Steele ishere frombelow cnroute for
theNorth. Aneffort is being mode here by
oar merchants and business mento have the
fivepercent tax on imports removed. The
subject will engage the attention of the
Chamber of Commerce to-morrow. Some of
ourcitizens ore also makinga movein refer-
ence to repairing and putting in operation
theMemphis and Ohio Bailrord. This will
necessitate the resumption of telegraphic
communicationbetween Memphisand Cairo.

Agentleman just from Nashville, saidit is
understood in that dty it is probable no
proclamation will be issued by Gov. Johnson
foran electionofmembers of.the Legislature ,
this week.

Memphis, Aug. S, viaCairo, Aug. s.—Gen.
Richardson’s force, being driven from West
Tennessee, has joined Chalmersin Mississip-
pi. JesseForest, with about 800 cavalry, wa&

at Jack’screek three days ago. Gen. Dodg?
has sent a force after him.

TheAtlantaMemphis Appeal of July21th,
says the Governor of Georgia is making ex-
tensivepreparationsto stopraids. He says a
big raid from Bosecrans was at Whiteside.
It also says the ConfederateWarDepartment
lias resolved to stopnavigation on tbeMissis-
sippi river with a well organized systemof
guerilla warfare,

Tbe editor tbir.irs Bosecrans is moving on
Selma. Every place of importance in the
State of Georgia is being fortified. Tbe
mountains are fullof deserters. Scouts re-
port that arrangements are being made for s
dash on theMemphis and Charlestonrailroad
at or near Grand Junction,by Chalmers,Bag-
gies ai d Richardson.

Baltimore andOhio Bailroad
[By Telegraphfrom Baltimore.]

Toll. H. Porter, Gen.FreightAgt., Chicago:
This road will certainly be re-opened

throughon the Bth lost. You can issue bills
of ladingby onrroute at once.

Tbe entireline is free from the enemy and
fully guarded by Federal forces. Shippers
can rely upon their freight being forwarded
without delay. Guarantee as usual.

John King, Jr.,
AuditorBaltimore and Ohio R. B.

fb«k wasihsgtox

Washington, August 4.—The Star fhu
evening stales that Lee's army is in rapid re-treat towards Bichmond, which they will
continue, at least, until patting theEipldan
between themselves ana Meade's veterans.
Thetact that Lee, with his headquartersat
Stevenslmrg, seven miles southeast of Cul-
pepper Court Douse, and with a considera-
ble lorce of InfanMyat theCourt House, per-
mitted Buford to rest on Saturday night at
Brandy Station, fivemiles from Stevenabnrg
and five from the Court House, after the fight
of that day, proves Lee’s determination not
to risk a general engagement in that immedi-
ate vicinity. Had hebeen willing torisk the
permitting of the bulk ofHead’s army get-
ting into position between Ms army and
Frederickfcbnrgjhc would surelyhave essay--
idan attack onBuford’s position bySuntUy

■"'-CTtuOtf last, which he did not do. From.
Stevensburg to Brandy Station the countryla
capitally suited for operations according to
the particular style of tactics towhich the

rebels always resort whenthey can—a circum-
stance ofwhich Lee would have gladly avail-
edhimself if he dared ventureto do so.

Washington, Aug.s.—The draft has been
completed. It gives an aggregate of 8700
whiteand 1253 coloredconscripts.

Army Paymaster McFarland had $40,000
stolen from his roomlast night.

It is believedamongarmy officers that all
ofGen.Lee’s forces, excepting A. P. HiU’s
corps, »rc south of theBapldan, and that a
shmle brigade of Long&treet’s corps occupies
the old works near Fredericksburg.

EXCITEMB.Tr AX COL.LM'
BUS, OHIO.

ASoldier Tear*Doirn«Vallandbrlia.m

CINCINNATI, Aug.s.— The GazetU'B Colum-says considerableexcitement pre-vailed there yesterday morning over tearing
down by invalid soldiers, ofa flog on which
wereinscribed the names ol Vallandighimand
Pogb. TheCopperheads commenced gather-
ingand swore vengeance on the author of theucu Another invalid soldier in the crowd
was badlybeaten for approving of the act.
All the soldiers In toe city were arrested and
put In the guard house to prevent furtherdis-
turbance. In the evening the a crowdassem-
bled before the doorof toe store where the
flag hung. After parading the streets, the
crowd went back to the store and presented
the owner witha newflag,which will hebung
out again to-day. Farther trouble Is appre-
hended.

TKE OPEVIVfi OF IHE HIS-
SISSI’PI.

A GeneralOrdcr'from Got, Andrewof
ISIiMILCUUMtU.

ConifoNwxALTif or MAesACßrwnM, i
’nr.ATtqrjcitTT.R2, Boston, July 35,1863. f

General OnnsßKo. 17.—The captures-of
Vicksburg- andPort Hudsonbare opened the'
Mississippi Hirer to the navigation of peace-.
fnl commerce, have cleft “ the Confederacy’’
in twain, and totally smitten it in the centre
of its evil power.

Thesteamer GeorgeCromwell has made a
peaceful voyage from St Louie, Mo., to New
Orleans; La., in six days, havinglefc theform*
er city on the 16th dayor'July, and arrivedat
Kew Orleans on the&thT

la honorof these great events, and of the
infantry, cavalry ana artillery of Massachu*
setts,whosegood fortuue it has been toserve
in thearmies of 3faj. Gen. Grant, Department
of the West, andMaj. Gen. Banks, Depart-
ment of the Gnlf, side by sidewith the loyal
and gallant.men of the West, the far South,theMiddle States, and onrown New England,
a salute of onehundredguns will be fired onBoston Common, onMonday, July 37, at 12o’clockmeridian.

The Massachusetts commands In the de-
partments named?, and whose services willforever be-held In honorby thisCommon-
wealthi areas follows:

DEPARTMENT OP THE WEST.
Slst Maes. Vols. I 85th Mass. Vola.
SDth Maes. Vols. | 3f -th Mass. Vols,

DEPARTMENT OP THESUIT.
SCtb Mass. Vola.
SOtb Mass. Vole.
Sibtilai-B.VoIB.

I 83th Mass. Vols.14lst Mare. Vols.
UNATTACHED COMPANIESOP CATALUT.

Ist Co. Mass. Vols.
3d Co. Mass. Vols. J 3d Co. Maas. Vols.

light batteries.
2d Mses. Vols. 113 th Mass. Vols.
I th Mats. Vols. 18th Moss. Vols.
4th Mass. Vols. ) 15th Mass. Vols.
sxoxaiENTs op stuma, (nine nonius,) depart-

RENT OP THE GULP.

4th Mass. VoU. 140chMoss. Vola,
4SdMass. Vols. { 60th Mass. Vols.
■l7thWots. Vola.
4Sth Mass. Vols.

I 63d Mass,Vols.
| 53d Mass. Vols.

Capt. Jones’ 11th battery, Ist brigade, Ist
divisionM. V. M., will fire the salute.

ilnj*. Gen. Andrews, Ist division,M. V. M.,
is charged-with the promulgation and execu-
tion of thisorder.

By order ofHis Excellency.
JohnA Andrew,Governorand Commander-In-Chief.

Wii. Schooler, AdJ’t Gen.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Sprtnopield. Auguste, 1833.
Provost Marshal Blcke arrested a private

soldier of the rebel army at Meredoela, Mor-
gan county, and brought him to this city to-
day. He will be taken to St. Louis. The
Knight’s of the Golden Circle of Mendosla
acd vicinity having threatened to resene him,
the Marshalwas compelled to have him welt
guarded. This soldier claims tobea Knight
ofthe Golden Circle, and has already made
knownto theMarshal the signs, grips, pass-
words, an# designs of the order.

MajorRamsey of Gen. McClemand’s
a good soldier and a thorough Union man,
Las been appointed to take charge of the con-
script camp at Elmira, New York. He is
abundantly qualified.

CoL Addison S. Norton, of the 17th Illinois
volunteers, has been ordered to relieve Llent.
Frank Brownell, os commandant of the In-
valid Camp Tates, in this city.

Another lot of thirty-two deserters • was
brought in here to day. Two car loads of
cows for the Memphis hospitals will arrive
to-morrow from Jacksonville. Mrs. Bcckcr-
dike, In her trip to the northern part of the
State, obtained sixty-fivecows for the Mem-
phis hospitals.

The following are among the Important
promotions:

Cspt. James Iramisgcr, Lieut. CbL 63d, viceGllngee, resigned..
Capt- Geo. W. Kennard, Major SOth, vice Brad-

lev. promoted.
Major Bobt. M. Pearson, Lieut. CoL Slet, viceEeeee, diedof wounds,Cspt. Martin V. B. Murphy, Major Slat, vice

Pearson, promoted.
MajorLeander Q. Potter, Lieut. Col. 83d, vice

Boe, resigned.
Capt Isaac E. Elliott, Major 33d, vice Potter,

Promoted* • * •

Lieut. Wm. F. Chapman, Lieut. Col. 381b, rice
GUmer, promoted.

Capt. Bobert T. Seely, Llent. CoL 45th, vice
Smith, killed in battle-

Maior Stephen M.Meeker, Llent CoL 62d, vice
Bobinaon, resigned.

Capt Lewis C.Trne, Major 63d, vice Meeker,
promoted.

CaptChas. C. Jones. Lieut CoL 75th, vice Bu-
bers, honorably discharged.

Lewis A. Simmons, Quartermaster Slth, vice
Bus sell, resigned.

Llent Illcliard L. Howard, Chaplain, 124th, vice
Toekett, resigned.Llent Wm. Cooper, Quartermaster 123th, vice
Aiken, discharged.

Edwin It Willard, Surgeon, 13th cavalry, vice
StorcU, resigned.

FROM DESMOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

BB9XOZXZ9, August 5, XS63.
The7th lowa cavalry, under command of

Major B. H.Heath, arrived here about sun-
down, and are camped abont two miles from
the city, on tbecast side of the Pestnoines.
It is on its way to theIndian country.

The Copperhead State CentralCommittee
meet in Burlington to-morrow, to determine
whether they will nominatea candidate for
Governor in place of Fisher, or calla new
convention.

The committee is mode up ot Mahony men,
ofwhomLegrand Byingtonis chairman,and
they will do nothingcalculated to render aid
and comfort to the other faction. If Tuttle
possesses any pride or sense, he will have
nothing more to do with the gubernatorial
candidacy of the Copperhead party, but the
hypocritical war faction are determined to
crowdhimupon tbecourse if they can.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

ifrLWMTEXB, Aug, 5,1683.
A fire broke ont abont five o’clock this

momlLg ina match factory in the sth Word,
and it was entirely consumed. The loss is
from $3,000 to sl,ooo—uninsured.

Tbe Wisconsin of this morning states that
Mr. C. L. Sholes has retired from the editori-
al department of theMilwaukee Seniijid, hav-
ing received tbe offer ofa consulship to Sin-
gapore, China. He is succeeded by Mr. A. M.
Thompson, the well known editor of the
Hartford Some League, Mr. Thompson has
enteredupon his duties, bat will continue the
Some League afi heretofore.

Arrangementshavebeen made for suspend-
ingbusiness to morrow, and the day will be
viry generallyobserved.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

IxxuANAPOLie, August 5,1863.
Francis 8. Wall and Moses Whitcomb, of

Boone county, were held in the sum of SSOO
each, by theUnited States Court, to answer
to & chargeof harboring and employing de-
serters. John Muir, of Bichley county, was
held in $2,000 for the same offense.

Appointments were:—s4th regiment. Dr.
Tecmaseh KOgore, Assistant Surgeon, vice
Castennan, resigned; 23d regiment, Major
Wzn. H. Wiley, 44th, to beLieut. Colonel of
the 23d, Tice Farmer.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[SpecialDispatchto theChicago Tribune.]

Sr. Louis, Aug. 5.1563.
The EnrollingOfficer who was lately cap-

turedwith his papers in Wayne county, has
been carried captive to Arkansas by the
guerrillas.

Scott, for Congress, carries Washington
and Mississippi counties. Lindsay carries
Ironand Cape Girardeau. The balance are
to hear from. The chances between Bcott
and Lindsay areabout even.

Guerillaslately hauled down an American
Sag in Miami, Saline county, and threatened
the inhabitants toburn the town if the flag
was raised again. A company of militia
raised the flagagain, and will remain to see
what’s the matter.

Gexu Grant’s Official Report*
New York, Aug. s.—The Strold's Wash-

ington correspondent says: Theofficial report
of Grant’s operations at Vicksburg reached
here onThursday last. It is saidto be one of
toe most interesting reports ever made to thehecdquarters ot thearmy. Acopywas imme-diately prepared for publication in order toeTf*U£?nbliC

t
anxiety for the details of thesplendid adfieremeut which contributed solargely in giving to thecountry once more,the fee navigation of the Mississippi. Thispublication was, however, suppressed on the

ground that such document should first ap-
pear in the Army and navy official Gazette,
the lat-t number ofwhich was issued to-day,
but does not contain the report. '

FEAB?UL RIVER CALAMITY.
THE STEIHER RUTH BURNED'

ON THE MISSISSIPPI*

CteeatLobs ofLife-Two and a Half
Millions in Greenbacks

Destroyed

[Special Dispatch to theChlcago-Tribune.)
Cairo, Aug. 5,15G5.

TSfe steamerBoth, Capt. PegrAm, left Cairo
lost nightat eleven o’clock, witha smallpas ;

sengcr listand 600 tons of freight,- bound for
Helena.-Her loadfconslsted partlyofabout 100
head of hit cattle for the army, and 123 mules.

Paymaster Brinton, of Philadelphia, with
$3,000,000 was a passenger, en route for the'
army of Gear Grant, having as guard; thirty
men of the 9th "Wisconsin regiment,-under
Lieut. Courier: Less than anhour after leav-
ing thisplace,7 the colored chambermaid dls*
covered fire afl on the starboard side, near
the stem. She gave the alarm, and a scene
of confusion ensued, thought-net as great as
might have been expected.

It is saidby passengers that notfourmin*
ntes elapsed after the first alarm, before the
entireupper works of the steamer were in a*
perfectblaze. The Captain was athis post.
As soon as he saw that nothing bat the direct
ntervention of Providence could save his
boat, he causedherhead t6be tamedtowards
theMissouri shore, not more than eight miles
ram Cairo, in the vicinity of and jast below
Norfolk landing, and with ft fallheadof steam
on, he ran her hard agroundbow on. Some
thirty feet of her stern broke offby force of
the shock, and the passengers, crew, and ev-
ery one, excepting five soldierson guard over
themoney in the Paymaster's box, madea
simultaneous rush for the shore. A few
jumped overboard and were drowned,
or swam to the bank and climbed
on shore. The five soldiers mentioned
remained at theirpost bravely turning the
tide, and trying to induceconfidence in escap-
ing pafisengersjbut theirefforts were fruitless.
Paymaster Brinton bad given them orders
they implicitly obeyeduntil the boat struck
witha crush upon the bank then swung. All
would soon be lostand no hope remaining of
saving the money, they also left their posi.
tion nod endeavored to escape. Before all
conld leap off; theboat recoiled from shore,
one wheel stillgoing, and shot oat Into the
stream.

Five of the 9thWis. and several passengers,
all the cattle, mules, money, freight, colored
chambermaid, one of theclerks, the son of
Mr. Oglesby, one Paymaster Greenwalt of
Harrisburg, Pa., three Paymasters* clerks,
(names unknown) were known to be aboard.
Thcflames cracked and spread, cattle and
mules broke loose and Jumped overboard, or
snorted franticallyabout, rendered Ihsancby
flamesandheat. All this was witnessed by
passengers on shore. Some passengers jump-
ed overboard and swarn ashore, one with his
trunk, and others nearlynaked, swam out in*
to thestream, seemingalso Insane, and was
carried under and lost. Soonthe wrecksank,
andher seething fireswere quenched In deep
waters.

The steamer Shlrglss arrived daring the
night, bringing all the passengers, Captain,
Clerk, and such property as could be picked
up.

The reporter, associatedwith yonr corres-
pondent, intends visiting thescene of disaster
thismorning. Ali&tof those lost will be
sentas soon as it can beperfected. At pres-
ent the excitement runs so high that no
man’s statements can berelied upon.

Thefollowing is the list of names:
Major N.S. Brlnton, of Philadelphia, In charge.
Clerk H. S. Goddard, Philadelphia.
Major W. B. Mendenhall, Peunsylvan’a.
John B. Ford, Clerk.
MajorW .W. White, Burlington, lowa.
J. S. Graves, Clerk.
Major Joslah Tilden, Galesburg.
L. H. Martin, Clerk,missing.
Major J.W. Brigdcn, Eric, Fa.
W. H Loomis, Clerk.
Major W. n. Jamison, Boston, side ofbead

slightly scorched.
8. C. Sampson, Clerk, missing.
Major J.M.Panmphrey, Wheeling,
6. C.Fletcher, clerk.
Major T. B. Greeawalt, Harrisburg, missing—-

undoubtedly lost.
Frank Oglesby, Clerk of steamer,lost.
Two negro deck bands, chambermaid and col-

ored woman, cabin passenger, lost.
Captain, First and SecondClerks,and rest ofthe

crew saved.
Thupapers and all the books of the boat

were lost. Thirty-one soldiers of Co. I, 9th
Wisconsin, as guard to the Paymasters, under
command of Lieut. Courier, of these, one
Corporal and foor privates are lost, three
killed by a stage plank falling on themwhile
in the water; altogether there are about thir-
ty lives lost. Pour hundred tons Commis-
saryand Sutlers1 stores and about one hun-
dred tone of private freight were all lost.
There were about 200 persons on board, iualL
Theboat, valued at SIOO,OOO, is insured for
$50,0C0.

The fire broke out in the after part of the
boat, some say between decks, others say in
thenursery. 'When the boat struck theshore
the fire having driven the engineers from
their posts, the engines continued to work,
and as soon as she struck, a number jumped
ashore, but her stem soon swung around
downstream, and as the engines continuedto
work,herbow was soon turned from shore,
andsbeagain starteddown river. When she
left theshore there were about thirtypersons
onher bow, nearly all of whom must have
perished. The soldiersare said to haveacted
heroically, and to have stood by the boxes
containing themoney until it was certain all
wasconsumed. Theboxes were ironbound,
and too heavy to be removed. Besides, the
flames spreadall over the boat in less thou
fiveminutes. There is no satisfactory theory
as to how the flro originated. It Is believed,
however, to havebeen firedby an incendiary
in theinterests of the rebel government.

An effort was made to fire the Naval Depot
here, night before lost.

FROM CHARLESTON.
Everything Working Well—Fort

Sumter Shows Signs of
Apprehension.

Ksw Tons, August 5.—A Charlestonletter
ol the 81st says: Thelast day of July passes
away with everything promising success,
though perhapsnot as soonas some may wish.
All thingsare working well. Wc kobw that
greatanxiety is felt in Charleston for the safe-
tyof the city.

Last week there were hanging from the
parapet ofFort Snmter, as aprotection to the
walls, lines of cotton bales. It toldus plainly
that our 15-inch shot were equal to its de-
struction. Bnt the cotton bales ore now
gone. Set on lire,as they were, by their own
guqs, they were obliged to take them down,
and are nowpiled In scorched heaps behind
the fort.

Everything betokens a tearfulness on the
part of therebels here, which is very encour-
agingto us.

Fortress Monbob, August 3.—The Char-
leston Courierof the23th says: There were
about twenty-seven vessels inside thebar yes-
terday, inrinding the Ironsides and six Moni-
torsalso twenty-live in Stono Inlet.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wis., August 6, 1803.
The Democratic Conventionmet at noon

to-day, and after a brief sessionand effecting
atemporary organization, adjourned till3:80
p. m. At that time they reassembled, and
the Committee on Credentials reported the
names of nearly 250 delegates. Ihose pres-
ent from each county were allowedto cast Its
full vote. Judge Harlow S. Often, who has
been a politician ofall sorts by turns, and
nothing long, was chosen President.

On taking the Chair he made a speech of
about anhour, full of the most seditiousand
violent abuse of theAdministration, declar-
ing hostility to the war, which, he claimed,
was inaugurated by a despicable political
trick, with regard toprovisioning Fort Sum.
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ter. And the war was carriedon,notjfor, but
against the Gonatitutlonandthe Union, with
the object of killing offall southernpeople
and stealing their land. He expressed great
lotc for theUnion as It was. ,H6 seemedto
think slavery a necessary part, thereof, and
Bald the Constitution was only'less sacred
than the DecalogU" and all Its violations
shouldbe donbly damned. His whble speech
was of.thoultra ValThndlghmatype, and very
nearlyakin to treasonable.-■

E. G;Kyan fallowedin hIBUTOaI vehement
style, and in much the Bathe stram,denounc-
ing Lincoln’s terrible deepotiaip as worse
thari’ltusbian, andpresMngthff opposition to.
foralshVo'more men and. money to sustain
theirai*as bow carried on, landing Vallan-
dlgham tb theekles, and calliaghlma martyr,
etc. Th’6“most offensiveof tbe'above spcik-
er’a remarks were loudly appended in the
Convention,' and occasionally pissed ty re-

Fuldifere and oth6r oritsidirs, who
could Midiy‘restrain tMlr indignation. The
Convention* determined' not to.nominate a
ticket till the platform was agreed upon,
and they adjourned till evening. At the
evening session; resolutions were reported
affirmingRjan’o-addrcas and the platform of
the Milwaukee Mass Convention.

Gov. Salomon hM obtained‘from the Sec-
retary of war assurance that the 34th drafted
regiment will be discharged on the T3:h of
August; • •'

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS!
A, Very Slgnlflamt^rtlclo.

Washington, Aug.s.—The Xalional Repub-
lican contains an editorial to which much
semi-official importance isattached. It says,
among other things, thit if there shall be a
slight occasion for hostilities, and the two
nations are' likely to he Involvedin war, our
steam marine will be at once converted into
privateers, and the commerce of Great Britain
Trill be driven from the ocean. Thus does
the criminal neglect of the.Queen of Eng-
land's advisers tend to thedisturbanceof the
peace of the world.

War is not desirableeven with England,
but war Is not thegreatest of evils. A nation
of spirit cannot snomit toInjustice, to-inso-
lence, to outrage, through a series of years,
and moke no effort toavenge its wrongs.

Tbecouiseof England during thertrying
period of onr troubles ha" alienated every
.American of tbe loyal 8-ates, whatever his
opinionsupon the Administration or thecon-
coct of the war/

Thtse are significant frets,-and indicate
what the future boa in btoro for us. Themachinations ofNapoleon in Mexico deserve
aitcuth-n, but the country should bear inmind the great fret that tbe’Unlted Stales can
restore Mexico to its place as a Republic
whenever theattempt shall be made, and In-
deed it is sot improbable that Nap-)l«ou
will find excuse for quitting the positionwhich promises no good to the .French Em-pire.

THE PENSSn.VAJII* STATE
EATON CONVENTION-

Gov. Curtin Nominated for 2lc-elec-
tion*

Pittsburg, Aug.s.—Tbe UnionState Con-
vention, to nominate a candidate for Gover-
nor and Judge of the Supreme Coart, met
to-day. The State was fully represented In
the convention by an immense number ot
strangers from all parts of the Sta* c.

Therewas great excitement on thechoice for
Governor, but-Gov. Curtin had evidently tho
inside track, and itwas conceded early in the
day wouldreceive then«iulnatiou&The friends
olCovadeand Morehcad were nevertheless
equally active.

The Conventionwas celled to order by C.
P. Markle, Chairman of theExecutive Com-
mi’tec. •

When the names of delegates were read
Judge Maxwell was elected temporary Chair-
man, and W. H. Strickland and J. P. White,
temporary Secretaries. The Committee onresolutions wasappointed and the Conven-
tion adjourned till 3 o'clock.

A7TCBKOOK SESSION-.

Alter the disposal of contested scats, tbe
Committee on Organization reported Hon.
Lemuel Todd, ofCumberland, President.

Thirty-twoVicePresidents and several Sec-
retaries were chosen.

JudgeTcdd, on taking the chair, made a
neat andappropriatesj-eech, returning thanks
fur the honor conferred, hoping the Conven-
tion would harmonize in their action aud
select candidates worthyof rhe principles of
the Union party, whoSrould unite tbe entirevote of tbe Octoberelection.A resolution was by Hr. McKennon
stating that an unfortunate difference had
sprung tip between tws of the leading cmdl-
dates for Governor, atd that the best interest
of the country and demanded a man
should he put in the fpld whose nomination
would reconcile tbe difference. This elicited
some discussion, andjwas shoved—yeas 43;
rays 84.

Mr. Campbell therj nominated Governor
Curtin, which was received with applause.

Thefollowing additional nominations were
thenmade: —ll. D. Mbore, of Philadelphia;
J. K. More-head, of Allegheny; Jno. Covode,of Armstrong; J. P. Benny, of Alleghany;
MajorFrancis Jordoi, J. J, Pearson, F. C.
Brewster, ofPhiladelphia, and James Veech,of Fayette, (

Considerabledebatf followed on the merits
oi thecandidates, duringwhich a letter was
read from John Corf do drclfnlug the noml-
nation, In order-to hernonlze the party.

Abontseven o'clocka ballot washud which
resulted in the choice of Andrew Curtin by
a vote of ninety-three againstforty-three.

The Convention then adjourned till nine
p. m.

SIGHT SESSION,

Hon. Daniel Agnew Bearer was nominated
by acclamation furSupreme Judge. On mo-
tion the delegatespresent were Instructed to
name one from each County to constitute a
State Committee.

Theresolutions of the committee endors-ing the 'Federal andState Administration,were
unanimously adopted.

' Mr. Ilcrchbold, of Jefferson,offered a reso-
lution eulogizing Secretary Stauton forsum-
mary arrests of dirioyal persons, whichelicit-ed excited discussion, and was afterwards
withdrawn‘aid one of similar tenor, com-
mending the-entire administration fur such
arrest*, which was adopted unanimously.

The Convention then adjourned, with three
cheers fur the Uuion.

LaT£H FltOH £U£iOP£.

Decline In flicRebel Loan—An Opin-
ion by Uio iondouXlnics,

Cape Uace, August s.—The steamship
ITecla Irom Liverpool 28th and Queenstown
29th, has arrived, with three days later news.

The news of.the Federal victories caused
the Confederateloan stock to decline 18 to 20
per cent. A panic ensuediu that stock.

The London Times considers the New
York riots an insurrection against the Gov-ernment.

TheDaily Xeres expatiateson the victories
r fGrunt, Meade, qpd Rosecraas, and the un-
impaired efficiency of theNorihand its uni-
form and rapid progress.

Mr. Lulrd publishesananonymous corres-
pondence between his llrm and some persons
m Washington and New York, to show that
propositions werepending in ISCI with the
Navy Department fu Washingtonlor his firm
to codstruct vessels for the Federalnavy.

Thereis nothing,however, toshow by what
authority theanonymous individual used the
name of theSecretary of the Navy.

The Morning Ihsi maintains that theTJaiou
of the three great powers against Russia Is
Insured.

The Herald controverts' this notion, and
maintains that Prussia is disposed to defy the
western powers.

Parliament had been prorogued. The
Queen's speech had been delivered by com-
mission. It says civil war continuesin Amer-
ica. It inflicts much evil not only on the
contending parties,hat also onothernations.
We see, however, no reason to depart from
our strict neutrality.

Iq Paris andLondon the Polish insurgents
continue to be very active iu their move-
ments.

From Sflssturi.
St.Louis, Aug. s.—Geo. Blair was sere-

naded at his residence last night, inresponse
to whichbe made a speech, declaring in fa-
vor of theEmancipation ordinance passed by
the late Convention, and vindicating Gov.Gamble. He regarded the opening of the
AUssissippi River as the grandest military
operation onrecord, and to Gen. Grantatone,
was due the glory of planning, and to hi*men theglory cf the endurance amd valor of
successfully executing these plans. Grant'sarmy bad Killed, woundedand captured more
than It numbered, and had taken Vicksburg
with more men in it than were in the army
thatsat down before it. Blair favored thedmft In Missouri,and- censured Gov. Gamblefor strivingtoavert it.

TheWar in Tirgioia. 4NewYobk, Augusts.—The WoriiVs Wash-
ington dispatch con'alna thefollowing;Oneof the eveningpapers here, in an arti-
cle on the military situation, says ourarmy
had crossed the Rappahannock, and that, iian engagement was not progressing, it was
at least imminent, thoughit is thoughtLee's
probable retreat to Richmond might pre-vent it.

Advices from the army to-night show the
niter falsity of thesituation thus presumed
onpaper.

Yesterday a rcconnoitering force under
Stuart crossed the river and attacked some
of our forces at Warrentoo. They weredriven
back, alter slight skirmishing, without ob-
taining the object of their visit*

To-day all is quiet. None of our forces
have crossed theRappahannock,as published

TheHerald has thefollowing:
Batpahahkock Statio.i, Va., August 4.

A force of theenemy’s cavalry,with sitiUory,

ihnrisspeechhe was greetedwith three rous-
ing cheers, followed by three more lor our
arffij.

The ladies were" then Invited to the table
by Mrs. Clybonrae, while Mr. Clybonrne
tertained his old cronies in the parlor,where

■there wassomething’that in olden time it was
sold “maketh the heart glad,”and verily that
wine “needed no bushi”

OLD SBTTLEBS PBBSBST.
• Theiollowing are the names of oldsettlers
.who reported themselves to the committee.
'."We have a long list of nacres of other early
■ settlers,who shouldhave beopresent, which
list will be presented to the Historical So-
ciety :

Archibald Clybonrne, 1837. Alfred Dntehl ISIS.John H,Knule.lSCS. JamesLane. 133 LAlex, Wolcott, iSSL Jerome Beecher, 1335.
.ThoniM Cborcu, 18&. Wm. Osborne, U3L
Jobs Wentworth, 1886. Timothy Wright,IS3L
S.B.Colb, 1533. Wm. W. Stowlia^.
Philo Carpenter, 1384, John nates. 1333>
L. P. HliUard, 1888: J. JI.VaaOadel. 1837.
J.J. lUtbardn,iß3s. Rnilolph WebrlLiatS.
Calvin D’Wolr, 1837. ' Tboe. M. Downing, iaj6.
l(. 31. linennta, 1810.• S. Q. Pitkin, 1343.
D. C. Thatcher, 1337. Jacob tiantcr, 1837.
S.F. Gale, ISC. Henry Sawyer, 1343.
BenJ.T. Lee, 1333. Peter McFarlane, 1830,
Isaac Speer, 2839.' David McCarthv, 1314,
K. M, HODRovISSL W.p.Knl-bLIML
Wm.H. Clark. 1883. E. DoWitt Hoblnaon, iStT.
K. K. Jones, 1695. Walter K. Greene, 1333.
J.W. Steele, 1856. Geo. Anderson, 1311.
Joel Ellis, 1338. Myron D. Downs ISIS.Wm.L. Potter, 1350. Joel H. Wicker. ISM.
T.D. Hnll, 1800 John T.Hashes, 135J.Wm. Yemeus, 1857. s. Curtiss, 1350.It. 11.Streeter, ISO.- O. H. Tobey, ISI6.W D. Moore, 1313. A. J.Wrisht. IS>L
0, T.Watkins 1350.' Edwant Simons. 1381.
S.D. Smith, 1855. W. H. Morris. 1337.E. B. Mead. 1351. Peter Shlmp. ISM.
E. E. Morris. 1355, J.Me A.Campbell.1313.
Ceo. G. Lcvf, 1858. C. Cobb, 1315 •
Joseph Willson. 1637. C.P. Albee.lSSLW. (5. Lewis, 1957. A.H. BlackaU, 1319.v> rn, Sprague. 1357. Wm.Hill, 1856-
J.L. Smith, 1333. Lather NlcliolK1330.F. Smith, ISSS: JohnAllston, 1312.John 8.Palmer, 193 L F. S. Hockley. 133.John Gillespie,1855. B. W. Ransteod, 1317.E. P. Thcmppon, 19C3. Duncan Slaclano. ■3g»,E. Gen.J. McArthur, 1319.Stephen Beck. 1837. Fernando Jones, iTO
L K-Osbprn.lSU. W.D.Cards,l®?.F. Albright, fci. vym; Woods/iSH.Sheer, isa Henry Grater, 133.
? d

*. ,n Wn,a - W. H! Snyder’ 1837.J. 11. Usher. IMS. J. V Ravton 1838.1. l;rown, isn. Kollln UohlnJon. 185 LS-S.Streetor.l3ss.
ladim..

Mrs- P v^KJ^P33' ?lre- fhho CarpemeMpUmSW-U.AS.ISas. IS: .
Mrs. L. P. mniard. 1833. Mrs oKSmT mb.Airs. Edw. SimousJ 1533. nm-usoonie.i^.

When our reporter left, the party of old
folks had forgotten their age, and were en-
joying themselves hugely, repeating oldonce,
dotes, and Jokes that wereprac iced between
them. It was understood,some of the old
fashioned games, and 44a dance of ye olden
lime,” was to be participated in.

’ It is to behoped thisis bnt the beginning
ofa socialre-union among onrhighly esteem-
ed early citizens, and that the 44Old Settler's
Association” will be revived, and every an-
niversary properly celebrated hereafter.

NATIONAL TEACHER'S ASSO-
.
CIATION.

The Address by Hob. JohuM,
Gregory.

EVENING SESSION—EIGHT O’CLOCK P.M
Thu meeting was called to order by the'Prcsl

dent, when the Secretary read the programme of
tbe American Normal Association, which is to
come off this afternoon at Bryan Han, This So-
ciety has similar objects to those of the National
Teacheis Association. Itwas organized inSpring-
field,Mass., met In Trenton, N. J., 1859, BufLUo,
ISA I, and this is all weknow about iL

Tbeprogramme of the proceedings for thisafter-
noon is as follows

ORDER 07 nmyjm I AT BBTAN UALL.
Thursday, Anguatifc,£O, commcncingat 3p. m.

by the President.Preliminary Business.Addressby Bon. Henry Barnard,LL. D., Hartford,
Connecticut.'

Paper by C.F. Childs. Esq., Illinois State
Normal University—Subject:—'“Mission

of Model Schools.’*
Discussion on the Above.

Election of Officers.
Deports from differentStates on the

lolloping Question:’‘What is the precise amount and character of the
Professional Instruction and Drill (Including
practice inModel School,) afforded in the Nor-
mal Schools of your State?”

'A Committee of three was appointed to report
upon the meeting and addresses.
. The report of the State Teachers Association of
New York end Ohio, wasread byDr.ldcJUtoa of
Baltimore, which resulted in the passage of the
following resolutions:

That tbe Secretary be directed toprovlde a sui-table book fer tbe purpose of recording the cor-respond) nee of the National Teacher's Associa-
tion with anchor tbe State Teacher's'Associatlons
as may engage in tbe same; with the names of thedelegates aou tbelr connection tbe National Asso-ciation to be preserved by such record. 2d. That
the originalpapers of tbeseveral StateAssociationstobe filed iu tbe ottlce of the Secretary.

Professor Green said all the arrangements for
tlicHlssissippl trip hud been made, and tickets
could be bad at the Gulcua office. The steam
company on tbe river had proposed to carry pas-

*eongers to Dnbnqae, Galena,etc.,andprsvide them
with foodand berths for a dollarand a half extra,
making five dollars there and back to all, for the
round trip; a dollar and a half from Chicago to
Galena and back; to start on Saturday morning
at 0 o'clock p. m., from the Galena Station.

The gentlemen of tbe Glee Clnb Bang,
"There's Music In tbe Air."

The Hon. J M. Gregory,* Superintendent of
PublicInstruction of Michigan, delivered a lec-
ture upon the Higher Aspects ofFdaeation, which
was very good, as our readers will see by the ex-
cerpts we publish below.

BON. J. X. ORSOODT'S ADDUES3. .

He who would unfold an acorn must needs rear
an oak. Such is its pre-appolnted form and desti-
ny. He may make the oak grander and morebeau-
tiful by skillful culture, or mayblight and belittle
it by neglect; but nocare or culture can change It
to a willow, or enable it to produce apples or
grapes.

From an eagle's egg can come only an. eaglet.
No careful incubation can hatch them, from the
owl or the goose, nor can any skill In training rear
the young bird of prey to become a swimmer In
the waters, or to mouse for Us food In the dim
twilight.

What the Creator designed each species ofcrea-ture tobe. that Unmet grow tobe—each one“after
bis kind,”—ftill-orbed and fruitful, if wisely audnaturally retted; dwarfed,distorted and unpro-
ductive, If violent or rude bands attempt to bend
itborn its prescribed rank and place. From theacorn the oak,—horn the egg the eagle.—from
the child, the man;—suca Is the voice
of destiny, the divine law of development—of
education which la ocly another name for devel-opment.

And here we reach the first and most general
stati mentof the great problem of education, the
chieftet problem of human history aud human
{>rogrtes. It Is summed up lathe two grand hem-spheric words Destiny, Development—outlay,
its limiting law; development, its constructingforce; desuuy,its prescribed path and culmina-ting end; development It methodic march andprogressive falflllment. For education is a devel-opment, not merely into some ideal ronndness of
form—some theoretic harmony of parts ; but, bet-
ter and grander than all. this, to pre-appolnted
ends and uses,—to pre-ordained .relations andduties,—in see great word, toDestiny.Bolding in our bands thcllgbt oftbisbroad gen-
eral statement, and moving forward to a closer
and minuter analysis, the problem wo are study-ing is seen tobe not single bat complex, sepe-
rating into sections, which are mighty subordi-
nate problems; that itIs indeed not a single ques-tion, out threefold.Us subdivisions answering to
the three great fields of human relationship and
duties-
Ifwe may borrow from mathematics a figure

which fits hat loosely indeed to this metaphysical
question,the problem of education isa problem
of three unknown quantities, and demands for its
statement and solution tbo resolution of three in-dependent equations. The first equation,(to con-
tinue a figure which will enable me toset the
great correspondent facts more clearly oyer
against each other,) shows ns on the one side, as
Us first member, a child—an infant being with its
germinal intellect, scnaiDHlties and- will. Us pbya-
cal organization, powers and needs. Over against
it as the second member, stands as a related
though unequal quantity, the universe of facts and
truths, natures .with its substances, forms and
forces, life, law and knowledge. It Is th« living
beingconfronting the fields of its life. Qerethc
germ, there the nourishing soil for Its growth;
here the heir, there the appointed Inheritance,
here powers of muscle and mind, there the pre-
determined theatre and materials tor their work;
here the future toiler, there the coming toil; here
the infant thinker, there the numastered domains
-qC thought andtruth. ItIs, in brief, the child with
bis personalVy SnihiSsimple Individual relations
to the world he is to live lartWh as the first man
held ere a companion bad been' gh?fi
such as every human boltg holds, withoutany re-
ference tohis fellow-men. And here our problem
is, to dUcover the natural methodand nice mea-
sure of culture and nourishment by which the
child shall be reared into a sort or responsive
equality to nature, which may fit him to fill out
the full round of his dutiesand destinies In nature,as the servant, interpreter, and the master of na-
ture. The work of. education under this state-
ment is to develop childhood Into a full-grown,
wise and healthful manhood, that It may find in
the worlda happy and abundant home, and miydwell on the earth a wise, thinking, acting, regal
soul.

We advance once more and finally, to another
field of human relations, to the grandestand con-
cluding segment in the great circle of predutir-
mined destinies. Our third, equation, to whichwe nowcome, a nobler and divineequation—an
equation. It is true,of vast inequalities—exhibits
again* on the one side the Coils, but nowgifted with. immortality and filled withInnate and inappcasable cravings for the Infinite
ond the Divine—endowed with an Ineradicable
religiosity.andfillcd with hopes, fears and faiths
which transcend both time and sense. On theoth-
er tide is God with His divine providence 1government. Here the conscious Creature, linked
wlthindisinolable bonds to this will Us maker;there the Creator himself, covering time and eter-
nity with His plans, and marshalling all beingsaud all events into the endless march of his pur-,
poses. Here the fresh Soul, the bom subject of a
divine Government, and.the nerpetnal d-veller In a
divine household, hungering for the guidance of
a divine wisdom, and for the bliss of a perfect
lore; there the all enveloping presmce ofttxe Su-
preme Ruler andtbe Heawnfy Father ofall. Hero
the klnollog spark ofan immortal Bfe whose high-
est netd is God himself; aed there infinite Love,
offering itselfas the supreme goodand the last end
Of its creatures.How grand the question which the confronting
■quantities in thisequation suggest. Tq find the

attapked Gen. Buford’s pickets, this after-
nodu, at 8 o’clock, and drove tham back amile, when the General went forward withthe
Ist brigade of bis Division, under Cob Coap-man, and the 2d, under Gen. Merrill, and
drove them back beyond Brandy Stiriou, es-
tablishing onr picket lines for the niiyhthilf
a mile furtherout lhan before. Onr less wasonekflled-ond two or three wounded.'

Information gained fromscouts and pickets
'ludica'esttmt the main body of the enemy’haa
fallen back towardsFredericksburgand Gor-
dons?ille.

The Ist Corpswere all in arms and eager
, for snattack, which theyalso hilly expected.
Generals Newton and Kdblnsou left their
headquarters. With their stafla, and awaited
the tide of events, hut were doomed to be
disappointed.
Thanksgiving ana the Tele-

p^aph.
New York, Ang. s;—The regular forenoon

report ‘will be sent ad usual to-morrow, and
U there is any news of importance, we will
send a report between !and 2 o’clock. Our
eveningpapers' donot print, so we shall only
send each matter as is Important enough
to Bulletin. Theline remains openall day;
the nightreports will beas- usual.

ThelfeirTorkStlot Cases*
New York, Arig5.—The" riot cases came

before the court to day. Some fifteen were
presented by the grand jury, including the
murderers of the. negro. Through dilatory
motions on thepart of the counsel, twowere
sentenced for robbery—one fsr five and the
otherfor ten years in thepenitentiary.

Tlie Steamer Pacific*
St. John-, N. Aup. s.—The Pacific Is

paleJu Tropassy harbor. She leaves for St.Johnto-day to repair damages, accompaniedby theResorioufl.
Tli© Draft Jfn _Kochester andllullulo.

Buffalo, Auff. 6.—The draft commenced
here and ot Rochester. There is no- trouble
at either place.

TEE OLDEST INEABIT&NTS
OP OBIOAGO.

The Anniversary at Clybourne’a.

LIST OP THE p*BLY SETTLGBS,

The announcementin yesterday's Tribune,
of the celebration at Mr. Archibald Cly-
bonrne’shouse (about three miles northof the
Court Bouse) of his fortieth anniversary In
this city, brought together a largenumber of
our oldest and most respectable citizens. A
procession, headedby the Great Union Band,
with Capt. Jennings as standard bearer, had
arrived by 8 o'clock, and gave Mr. G. a very
pleasant and patriotic serenade. Scores ar-
rived by cars and teams, till by 9 o'clock the
crowd- was swelled to hundreds. Mr. Cly-
bournewas rather agreeably disappointed to
see eo many old familiarfaces, some of whom
hehad not seen before for years, as the city
has grown so large, and their places of busi-
ness and residence being remote, they who
formerly thought something was wrong if
half a daypassed without theirbeing togeth-
er, bod become active business men,and many
of them comparatively estranged.

In Mr. Cijbonrue's yard, beneath tbewidc-
spreading branches of tbe trees he himself
bad planted, was erected a long table, Ailed
with the luxuries of the season. Upon the
trees were numerous brilliant lamps—a light
for each of tbe States of the Union, as it was
before secession was knows. Theporch was
handsomely decorated by anumberof Amer-
ican flags, neatly arranged—the whole pre-
senting a very pleasant and interesting spec-
tai-10. *

The first move made towards organization
was by calling John 'Wentworth to the chair,
and appointing H. M. Uaganin, Secretary.
Messrs. B. F. Lee, 3. B. Cobb and Fernando
Jones were appointed a committee to report
the names of the oldsettlers present.

As nenal, “Long John” was called upoh
fora speech, bnt he didn’t mean to make one.
Ho said hehad been called an old settler, and
be was one, hat when he came here Arch.
Clybonme wasas well known as he Is now.
Last year thecity thought enough ot Mr.C. to
come out and embracehim—his wholefamily,
homestead and all—he was taken In by the
city, and now thecitizens had come out tolet
him take them in. But,, as was usually the
case in families, theyoungest boys wan’ed to
sec theolder ones move first, if there washny
work to do. He would stand back till some
of the older boys spoke.

Mr. John H. Klnzie was called forand made
a few remarks, very briefly alluding to. old
times, and the happy reunion.’ From the
fund of information he his upon the subject,
his Immense experience in early life In Chica-
go, it was hoped he would have made a
lengthy speech, which would have been high-
ly edifying to all i)resent, But his speech
was far too limited.

PRESENTATION TO MR. CLTBOURN,
Mr. A. Shuman, of the Journal,made a very

neat,appropriate, and patriotic presentation
spcecb, addressed to Mr. ArchibalCljbourne,
to whom, Inbehalfofhis many warm friends,
and oldacquaintances, ho presented a beauti-
fulgold headed cane—hoping that it might
prove a trusty prop to him in his declining
years, and ever be to hima testimonial of the
estimation in whichhe was held by his many
friends. Mr. C. had lived tosee Chicagogrow
up aud expand froma mere hamlet toan im-
mense city—may he still live to see it the
greatest city on the American continent,
whichis hardly improbable, ifits growthcon-
tinues at the same ratio for a few years to
come,as daring the past two decades.

Upon theheavy carved gold head was this
inscription:

Presented to A.Cltboutinu, the oldest inhabit*
ant.and the true and fearless patriot, by his old
friends of Chicjgo.—Aug. 5,1803."

The cane wasmanufacturedby Isaac Speer,
of this city, and isa very creditable piece of
workmanship.

Mr. Clybourne saidheaccepted the cane as
a present,aud will ever endeavorto preserveit
aud hand It down tohis latest posterity.
The present was the happiest hoar‘of his
life. Was happy to see so manyold familiar
faces at hisown home, and to be so highly
and unexpectedly complimented. He alluded
to the happy days of the past, trying times
though they were; those who had lived
through, and now met together, had a sym-
pathy and Teiiowfoolinpf which new comers
couldn’t understand orappreciate. Hewould
accept the cane,and endeavor never to dis-
grace it, or to inenr the displeasure of
any of thedonors. Ho closed his remarks by
saying that he came from. the. loyal portionof
the oldcommonwealth, and had always been
loyal to the core, and always would be.
[Cheers.] Hecould.not express his gratitude
tohis friends for their, kind remembrancer,
was happy to seeevery one whohad come to

him, and hoped theywould all do their
best to make themselves and allaround them
happy.

- After apatriotic air from the band,
Gen. J. A. McArthurbeing called for, made

his appearance appearance and wasgreeted
with three cheers. He was highly gratified
with the attention shown him, bat thought
they had “woke up the wrong passenger” if
they looked to-Mm air-speech. He had
been using knock-down arguments' in~tho-
army against the rebellion, and thatkind of
arguments would be ontof place on thisoc-
casion,unless there were Copperheads in the
crowd- If there were any, he would say to
them thathe was in favor of using them the
game as the foe are used in the field—they
deserve thesame arguments—he could see no
d,flcrence in on enemy, whether in front or
rear. The fire in the rear may be
more disastrous under some dream-
stances than an open fire iu front.
The only distinction ■ he would make
between the open and defiant foe la the
field of battle, and . the flre-in-the-rear Cop-
perheadat the North, is that thelatter is the
more treacherous, sneaking and contemptible
of thetwo. Ho believes themilitary forceis
and will continuetobe strong enough to car-
ry everything,before it. Theconscripts now
going to the fieldwill take the place of those
who are coming home on furloughs, while the
hoj swhohave been throughbattlesandknow
wbat they are about, if needed will most
cheerfully takea hand in helping to enforce
thedraft. Hundreds whose timeis ont will,
after a brief furlough, go back to see this
thingthrough, and they must to have what
help they need to crush put thisaccursed re-
bellion. Ho gave some interesting Incidents
illustrative of the commendable bravery -of
our Illinois boys. His interesting speechwas
well At the close of Qen. HcAr-
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mesne hVwluch the child may be’rearedup to the
hlght of this dirina destiny,and be' fitted for the
fulfillment of these sublime duties—'this is the last
and highest problem of education. Its work is

: only ended wnehout of the germof c~ weak and
ignorantchildhood it has developed a God-fearing,

ami God-liko manhood. For who can
- deny that,this is within the province of education,
and one of itsnecessary aims ? It matters not by
‘what aidsof supernatural grace, or by what lea*
. sonsof a divine experience It may be begun Of
cbmlnned. the process' is essentially educational.
It a caJtnred development from interior germs,
unfolding by regular stages and fixed laws into-amature growth.
It remains now to show that these throe great ’

spiritualonantities—the chip’s relations to Ma-ture and Truth, Co Society and ttv God—all,enter
Into toe problem ofEducation—that they exhaust
It, and that its complete eolation foruxds that
either shall bo left out.

And firstand foremost, in this demonstration,
stands the testimony of the Great Teacher, who
taught as never man taught. In the two neat
commandments, **Tbou shale love the Lord,thy- God, with all -thy and “Thou
shall love thy neighbor a» thyself’—thy
neighbor aruf ihyseii—be groups under the
threeheadslhavenamed,the essential relations
ofhuraanllfe, andI?the whole duty of man. tfor'
what do these wonderfully comprehensive com*
mandmenta mean, but to bid the soul to hold as

.its three highest centres of love and regard, itnetf.
Society, and God—God first and highest? And
bow shall a man fitly fulfill this duty to himself
butby growing up to hla preappointed place andstation in nature as a wise, active, rejoicing aooL
Bow to his neighbor, that-is to Society, but b/
being educatedluto a true and perfect member of
Society; and bow show supremo love to God but
by seeking to fillout the fall measure of hisren-
tiers to the Uivineßelng- and Government? Be-yond debate, the Savior, In these two great laws
of life, defines the three grand fields of human
relations and duties, and tn them embraces the
entire sphere of man’s development. We have
then the witness of inspiration to the truthfulness
of oar statement.

Shahrpeare, whose knowledge of mankind
seems little short of iospiratioQ, presents, under
another form, almost the same view. In his ad-
dress ofWoolsey to Cromwell, the filEn Minister,
as his great and comprehensive rule of right and
duty;
“Let all the ends thou aimest at be thy country’*.
Thy God’s and Truth's,”

As if be had said, God, Society, and thy soul's
loyalty to truth; these are the grand and all com-
prehending alma of life.

But there is a witness and as evidence lyingnearertooaail, iu the conscious expedience of
each. Leteach one imagine blmaelf above in theworld, livinga hermitlife—cutoff from the socie-
ty of his Mlow-men.and Ignorant of God. How
many relations, physical, mental and estaetie, still
hind as to the world we live In I How much of ed-
ucation—of knowledge, and strength, and skill, we
need to live wisely, safely, happily. What a Add
for labor and for Ji/estill Ilea around us, even lu
the boUtcde. ..

But now letmankind reappear, and society, in
all its complex organizations and busy pursuits,
spring np around us. Who does not feel that a
new flcln of relations and dutiesare opened around
him; thatan entire newsection Is called into ex-ercise, and that a new education Is needed to At
him to meet his new circumstances and duties f
How wide the range of activities and needs reveal-
ed. howvaried the newpowers called into-action,and how h-adequate the education of the hermit
for the manor society tHow, Anally, let Godand Hisgoveromentappear
upon the scene; let time he linked to eternity,and
man’s divine relations and immortal destiniesccme Tnto view. Let God's superintendingprovidence and vast moral government beseen in wide and resistless play through-out the whole earth, and whodoes notperceive, at once, arising around hima
whole realm-of relations and duties, calling intoaction another and the grandest section of hi*
Sewers and emotions? Atonce there comes the

eiuand for another and higher stage of culture to
At us for this granderlife. A diviner learning—anew and nobler education is needed to lift thecitizen of society into the true servant and wor-shipper of God.

Thus, starting from the solitary soul in themidst of nature and truth, and moving upward by
successive stages to society and God, we fret, at
each step, the"birth of a new nature,as It were,
demanding to be educated In Intelligence andstrength. Andjust because the last stepleads us
up to the divine and the infinite, it closes the
series—there can he no other.

What a weight of coaArznatlon do these views
borrow liom the words of Roger CoUard. whom
Cousin pronounces “one of thegreatest philoso-
phers of the present age.” Mark words.
•• Homan societies are born. live, and die upon
the earth; there they accomplish their destiules.
But they contain not the whole man. After his
engagement to society there still remains in
him the nobler part of hisnature; those high fac-
ulties by which he elevates himself to God, toa
future life, and to the unknown hisoelags ofan in-
visible -world.”Finally, it is evident, that although the develop-
ment of each of these three deportments of man's
nattu e admits ofa separate study, yet theyall en-ter as elements Into the one great problem of edu-
cation. In thefuilondAnal solution of this prob-
lem no one of these elements can be omitted, anymore than in the algebraic operation from which
we have borrowed our principal figure,the solution
of a problem of three unknown quantities—youcannot obtains definiteauawerwithoutacomblned
consideration of all the three equations. You may
studyeach equation as a separate statement of ,someparticular fact or truthinvolved In the ques-
tion. but you must combine all, before the Anal
solution willappear. As well build detached col-
lonadts for some great temple without any refer-ence to the architect’s plans or the Anal uses of
the structure, as to attempt toeducate that great
Umplcdlke nature of man without regarding the
p'ans ofthe Divine Architect, or the destinies of
the soul. If, as 1at the outset provedaudassamed,
destiny is the limiting law of development, then
whatever element GodHasput icto human destinymost And itspiacu in human education. .In brief-er terms. Mon can only be successfully educated
for the purposes for which be was created.
Ineed not tarry here to demonstrate the vast im-

portanceof thesegreat fundamentalprinciples. If
true, then no truths are mightier,or more fall ofmeaning In all the realm of educational science.
They sweep the entire field of educational philoso-
phy. afford the unerring test for thetrial of
every theory. They show the open paths for the
discovery of truth. They comprehend the univer-
sal and unvarying laws of human culture—simpleana sublime as the great law of gravitation intue
physical universe, and like that of resistless pow-
er and t>.- cvolence.

leaving,now, the direct discussion, let ua movefotward to the second division of our work and ex-
amine, iu the lightof the views here established,
some of the theories of education heretofore
broached among men. Ifwe fall to demolish auy
errors indhis cntiscism, we shall at least test the
value of our ownprinciples. We may also gaina
closer and clearer view of these principles by
watching them in conflict with other opinions.

Most of the ao-called theories of education are
merely systems of teaching, and concern them-
selves only with methods and processes of instruc-
tion,—not, at oli, or only by implication, with the
grand ends and underlying philosophy of educa-
tion. Assuming some proximate aims of instruc-
tion and guided oy some commonly received max-
ims, whose truth or error they do not choose
either to question or to demonstrate, the wnoleproblem to them is simply as to theshortest roods
to reach the goal of learning. Hot a few teach-
ers, indeed, contemn all thoughts of a tree phi
losopby of education as a mere metaphysical
dieam and pride themselves on their ”practical
and common sense” views of the subject. Just
as though there were no great laws of mental
tnowth —no eternal fitness in knowledge.
Leaving these .silly empiricists wrapped
in the thick mantles of their self-complacency, wo
advance to tho line ofgrander souls whose clearer
insight sees mighty laws underlying allpheno-
mena, and seeksan philosophy to learn the all-
comprehending truth. Newtonian spirits I their
very conjectures honor God, while their discover-
ies open new doors lu His universe of truth into
which menand nations enter in triumph.

Tried by our testa, the errors of educational phi-
I* sopbies will fall under oneof these two beads;
Ist. Hnorsasto human destiny—the preappoint-
ed ends or objects of human existence: and 2d.
£rora as to the laws of development. For since
destiny, or destination. If tho term be preferred,
and developmentsum npail educationalsciences,every fundamental error must Ue against one of
these.

Under the first head we have three prominent
classes ot errors or errorists.

Ist Thu first considers the child simplyasrela-
ted to nature, and as needing to be educated to
perform his natural functions and obey the laws of
nature. To the philosophers of thisere 2d, the first
equation in our statement embraces the entire
problem of education. To this classbelong mainly Bonsseau & Herbert Spencer.2. The second class regards the child chiefly In
his social relations, and plans and education chat
mey fit him to play bis part as .a member of so-ciety. 1c does not perhaps wholly disregard bisnatural and individual needs, buc subordinating
these to his wantsas a citizen, it seeks to train
him is social craft and wisdom.

3. A third but not numerous class, would make
eduention wholly religions counting no relationsas worthy of regard, save those belonging to an-
other world, ana noknowledge useful out that in
the Bible. To this error Inclined the pUiiiti ofthe seventeenth century, and some in onrown
day.

Tbe second grand division of errors, springingout of false views of the means and laws of devel-
opment, also exhibits several classes; bat these
willbe better described in s detailedstatement of
some of the theories in which theyappeir.

Maarofthetheoriea ofeducation will be found
tainted witb errors ot both sorts.

Sia Hficirtunntnj*

X&* G. 3. 3CltTV££t, AdiertUinc igen‘, 33
Dearborn gtreeL, i*authorized lo receive advertise-
•nenU/ur iAi: and aS ihe leading SorDiseeiem
oarers.
iy For ITanu, For Sale* Boardlic,

For Kent, Found* JAat 4oM see
Fourth Page.

ATOTICE TO PRINTERS!-The
_Ln person that borrowed the GAlejs from the oSlce
ofßyaf- & Caltoun, -sill please re'am them to 88
Lake street. F. C. 8. CALHOUN*.aa6-kl& ICstp

Moonlight excursion
this (tacKSOAD evening,on the Sew BarqneInvisible." In tow of tie Steam Tng Monitor. lear-toiHifniC-3i4Q-&ilslh Water street, jast above Ciark

meetBridge at at 12. Music and
Danelrp ttrrt abDCdancft 03 bOiTtL
XlcteL* for gen'leman and ladytl° he aad
of W. «. EGAN «k CO.. 162 Sontk

anC-k'CJ-lt -

A MUSEMENT FOR THANKS-I\ GIVINGSDAT. sittingfor

CASTE DE VISILES,
At 12 per dozen, atQUEEN & WING'S. 53 South civic,street opposite Sherman Home. aul-klsi it.

POUR FOR ONE DOLLAR.—In1. order to obligeman; of our customers, wa will,for the cert thirty days, givefour of oar
Unrivalled Carte* de Visit a

Tor one dollar, or two dollars per dozen, Svorltt's
Art OaTltry, 157Lake atree:, corner of lAialla.

aut-kl3?-U KAY NlAd. Agent.

A TTENTION DRUGGISTS.
A DBUG CLEBK

Wltto-s ft sltnatlon In a Retail Drug Store In the city.
H® la familiarwldi compounding piesorlptionn Ad-
dies**’J C U.”Tilbunc,oißc«», jhlcigo. aa3kll2lt

Q REWARD.—Lost on stolenqpt/ \S froman Army Wagon,between Maocheftterand Murfreesboro, Twin, on theIstor 2d of Jnlj. a
Field Sabre, with plain regulation handle, Damascus
blare, heavy gold-plotted Scabbard, witha stiver me-
dallion on oaenbasd. acd a presentation loacrlntloa.totha ’Jiideriigtedfromtheofflcen! of the2nd ftrlu.,2nd Blv .2tih A'my Corpt. also, a Sword Belt,aria aheavy Silk Field Oncer’s dash, all contained In a ro.e-wo;>d box. The above reward wilt be paid for theart Ideaop IntomUont*atWillenable moto recover
them. Adyreea J.B DODftis. t'oL Stkh Ind Von2nd Btlgaab, 2nd Division. S«h ArmyCorps, .

HO-Dirfiscmcnti
TO ROCKFORD

MIIWBAT, Aoian Stk,

wnaftesaJ
•took oettora Oal* D*» ti-M£ **«*«•

dre. li.OO. wjjockl to w V?«a S?Toth LW; CaU’llcek ra can be prccn.-e* it M.nr» <wT;.k .
cornertmke and iWlestreet*”
of P. J Bcsander; a *o.atthedepotoa
Of thetoomiocu Come one. come all. awa^Tae^
Q.RAND JUBILEE.

UNION EXCURSION
TO KEbTOaUA,

iHrHSDii, Aar. nth.
a*sIB Ch?Clfro *nil VH.»Tlkflo BillrMtf Vtrot

>IM ; isr cum™, a MM.. To
. Hoc. corner South renter entfM«r». nUUUHu-un

QHICASO BAG FACTORY,
139 Sontfe Water Street.

15.000Double Onnfies, Urge *ad heavy
20.000 Single Ainnie*, good wefgbt,

J *

10.000Burlap#, frbushel, exoellaaCquality.
Stark A,Lewiston A,African A. Monitor, todother

Seamless Hags.
Wool ?*cks. Flour Sects' Grocer's Bay*, ancY ererr

dreetlptluoof Fag and Sack used. For sate Dr
au»k Cianet HAWgiyg a CHAPMAIT.

QHIOAGO
Driving Park Association.

The formal opening of thegrounds of tß?a Assocfs-mace August 25Uj. gSrh 3itasodaiftoßow*6^ 0 UQndrwt Dollars wiuhb paidIn purses,

o.«S?^&,*AUQUST25 th -A parse of*a» to the

TJo orlo"??oS.'t'. h“ r',M,wr O®^
more tomakea>r*ee.

“UVT3 * twoor
A purse ofSIOO to the fastest pacing horM m.—(ten* bg orany. toharaes, but tfiSiS af£ t2£smoretomaltsarace. *woot
THURSDAY. AUGUST rth.-A purse Of 3)00 tothe £a»u« trolling double team, to wagon •bemuseIn five Two or more tomake a race. *»ree

. 4.paJ??,Qf to the fastest trotting staUlou,In Cook County, previous to July 29th. i&a to, h*Zdcm � best *bree tn five. Two or more tomake araco16of to the second beat la this raceFRIDAY. ACOUSr JSth—A nurse of (UQ to them*teat jromcghoree.mare. gelding or fli.r, to bar-ness; beat tsree to five. Two or more to make arace.A parse of 4ICO to the second best in this raceTrotting wiltcommence precisely st 3 o’clock P StEntries for each day’s races must be made prior tosix o’clock of the eveningprevious.Entry ft e TCf pxb ojtxrux of the amount of the
_

The rules of t&© Awodstlon regulating trot logoutbe had by application to the Socre’ary 69 Stats •erect-or by addressing Mm. P o. Drawer »JW, Chicago
„ D.\SHX-THOMPSON.President.

f HAS. D. BBAGOCN, Secretary,Dnytcrroß*-Daniel Thompson, I>. A. Cage. W. f.JJyrlclc. Jamea Van Etta, U. R. Crosby, H.%. Yates.H.K. Fairbanks, a Qg gt©

«j|*wyt®ss«R
fo?- s 111A0iii*S3

Dbarntjm, esq.,
•(P.O. 80x27U.) 133Laic* street, Chicago.

Bjub Sib:—The ** Self-Sewer" U all you recom-mended it tobe. and my women folks would not do
without itIf It cost ts.

It is thegreatestinvention of theage,
Ard yet on 3of the most ilmpla. It is a oh*at bx>
LIfTJO Born TUB BACK OO)STBS OP OPKBaTORSOWSbwiwo MaChtsss. J a, BERKS’. Editor P'om.Knox. Ind. Julyflat. aut kUi-xt

FALL TRADE.
We are fully prepared tor Trade withau

UNEQUALLED STOCK
OE EVERY GRADE O?

Seasonable Goods,
Purchased before the LATE ADVANCE, which w®

bloH SELL RKGITLaht.v it loss

We-w York Prices.
We advise early purchases as. withactivepan tradegooes willbring usher pr.cts.

ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PARTI*
CtlAB ATTEHXION.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
Importers, Jobbers codCommission Dealers la

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Woolens and Worsted

Goods, Ac.; &c.

U & 76 LAKE STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL.

ao3kSO-ret

T?XCUKSION TO BOSTON*XI/ AND THIS

WHITE MOE^TIIiTS,
Yla.Grond Trunk Railway,

AUGUST THE 18TH.
Fans. Chicago to Rostov and Rnrtntw. including

meals and state rooms on Steamers 830.
Tickets good fbr thirty days.

The fast saAi* gSteamer MONTGOMERY win leave
Chic* go. Tuesday. August 181b. at 7 o’clock A. M_
coo’ecunpwith theGrand Trunk Katlwayat Sarnta.
Choice otroute* siven to the excursionists, either via.
Montreal. White Mountolsa and Portland.or via.Oc-tfehoburgband Vermont Central.

Tbcnnmberoftlcketoll'nltedaadmustbe secured
attbUothce Tickets will be on saleMonday, August
17that56Dxabsosx stbzbt. emoaoo

S. f. WEBSTER.
’Western General Agent, Chicago,

au3 kU66t w-Tax net

NATIONAL 5-20 LOAN.
We *ban con'fan* fbra brief period to receive sub-scriptions ATPAR for the

United States $-20 Year Six Per
Cent. Bonds.

Irterest will commence on dayof subscription andis payable at ml.snnually in GOLD.
We willreceive la pavment for these Bonds, atpar

Legal Tender Notes orDrafts ot New York,andat I fper cent d'FC-'urt currency o» draft*ou tais city.
We deliver the Bonds at our Office tree or ait ex-

penses. or will forward bv express or m*n at may bo
directed,within ten to twenty days from d*.e of sntv-
ncriptlou. Favorable arrangements wlllbo made with
Barks. Haulers ara others tmodfetoootain Bonds toecUDllsh National Banks.

Foriurther information Inquire at our office, or ad-dreSbtisbyiralL
PRESTON, WILLARD & SEAN, Bankart,

And * gents fbrFive-ITwentyLoan.
auMaiS-wraxaet Comer Clark andSouth Waters!*,

QLAPP & GOADBT,
coirmrssioN itnmcium

AND SALT DdALEBS.
20 South Wells street Chicago. BL

O. W.rL.vfp late O. W. <:lapp Ss Co.
H A. Goamt. formerly G-atlhv. Perry t Co., St,

Louis, ilc. Jyl*-hIS-lm ta-urnr not

TTOUSEKEEPERS SHOULD
-1..1 ask their grocers for

PECSSIAG’S PURE CIDER TITEGIK.
WARRANTED PURE AND TO KEEP PICKLES,

outk;3-3ttet

T ESTER’S PATENT HEATING
Ju A>'D VENTILATING FUBNACa, Ibr House*.

Clm’che* Rail*. Ac.. Ac. I have at my Wareroom,
S3 Lasallf street, six different sizes of these

Portable and BrickFurnaces
FOB HARD AND SOFT COAL.

A*bo. I bave a Famace for WOOD, suitable tor
Ctinrpff»M)dPrivate Dwelling* Id taecoaotir:earot wi Ich I csa set lathe moet approved meaner «mat short notice. TinPipe and Registers conn'anWr <*

_

hand. U. W,LE3TBB.aos-kllMtWTuasA.net
-

-
*

'JOOLS FOR
TANNERS,

CURRIERS,

FOB SALS OT

EAEDEMERGH & WILLIAMS,
No. 231 LAKE STREET.

nirranet .oO*'
m

1863.STEa^^M863:
l*ave Goodrich'sDock, flx«

above BMh Street Bridge,

Every Morning, (Sundays Excepted,)
At 9 O’clock.

FOR MILWAUKEE. KENOSHA RACEME, FOBS
WASHINGTON. BffBRORGAX. XANf.TOWOC AND TWO RIVERS.

extending their tripe to Kewannee and Wolf Elvsrevery Friday. Daringthe aeaaoa of narlffitloa bissergeii and freightcarried cheaper than by any oS*
RATES OF FARE FOR PABSSNQSBS.

ChicagotoRacine .1.25Chicagoto Milwaukee tAO t na
CMcagotoPort Washington..,. 3 00 i «.

Chicago to Sheboygan AO* iaChicago to Manitowoc and Two
Rivers aw gjChicago toGrand Haven 3.00 gjgtV will please purchase their ticketsoaboardthe Boats.
First Clam includes Heals and Bertha- For freight

irpusage apply oa board or to
A, A GOODRICH.*p3-d26~ta-TTa-net band Blrorstreet..

Aurora seminars-

.

Fall Txbw opxns AugustStar. IS6I
"ItIs one of the mo*: soeo*safrii schools in tee west.

It baa a largeand able corpeofteacher*,and»h«puu*-
trg-la the finest of the kind in the state.".
male department offer* special Indeeeasata *«

»nd tuition. U weeks, from »tt »osu. Muaia Paiat-
iDg. Book keeping. Ac, ftt t>.o asoai rftteawWM
discounts toclergymen. ECr eir<m!arft mst.

G. W.QCKRSAC. AM,, {varora. d. Jj»hW4*Ml


